Introduction
The dairy cattle experiences negative energy balance prior to calving. This occurs because of the reduction in the dry matter intake (DMI) and the increasing nutrient demand by the growing foetus, primarily the former. The negative energy balance and the hormonal In the present study 24 high milk yielding crossbred cows were selected based upon their parity, lactation milk yield and body condition score. These cows were divided into four groups keeping 6 cows in each group. Cows in Group 1 and group 2 were fed with ration containing high NEL having 1.50Mcal/kg and designated as high energy control (HEC) and high energy choline (HECh). Cows in Group 3 and Group 4 were fed with ration containing low NEL having 1.26Mcal/kg and designated as low energy control (LEC) and low energy choline (LECh). Cows of HECh and LECh were supplemented with Rumen Protected Choline (RPC) at the rate of 30 g/day. The feeding of the cows was started 21 days before expected date of calving and continued upto 10 days post calving. Body weight and BCS were recorded up to 90 days post calving. Significant difference for average DMI was found between low and high energy groups during pre calving period and average DMI was significantly lower for cows fed on low energy ration. For high energy ration difference was found between HEC and HECh group in average DMI which was significantly lower in HECh group than HEC (P<0.05). DMI after calving increased consistently upto 10 days. There was significant difference (P<0.05) in DMI for different groups after calving and it was significantly higher in groups fed on high energy ration than groups fed on low energy ration. DMI was significantly higher (P<0.05) in the LECh group than LEC group. Significant interaction (P<0.05) was found between number of days post calving and different groups for Dry Matter Intake. For different groups irrespective of the number of days around calving, no significant difference was there in the values of BCS. These results suggested that change in BCS is not affected by RPC supplementation. Significant interaction (P<.05) was found between number of days and different groups for BCS during post calving period. Body weight and BCS loss was less in RPC supplemented groups than control groups so RPC supplementation improves post calving body condition of cows. changes resulted in higher plasma free fatty acid mobilization from the adipose tissue and glycogen from liver (Grummer, 1995) . In dairy cows, dry matter consumption during this period decline by 30% due to the increased levels of plasma non esterified fatty acids (NEFA) concentration in the blood (Bertics et al., 1992) .
Hepatic capacities for fatty acid oxidation and export as very low density lipoproteins (VLDL) are low in ruminants (Grummer, 1993) ; therefore, excessive uptake of NEFA by the liver can lead to the development of hepatic lipidosis (fatty liver caused by the accumulation of triglycerides within the liver parenchyma). Phosphatidylcholine is required for the secretion of very low density lipoprotein (VLDL) from liver. Thus supplying choline directly may enhance synthesis of phosphatidylcholine and increase VLDL synthesis.Feedstuffs for dairy cattle contain free choline and phosphatidylcholine but as the content of these compounds in plants is relatively small and their ruminal degradation is extensive (Sharma and Erdman, 1989) so their intestinal supply is not enough to meet tissue requirements. The microbial populations in the rumen quickly degrade dietary choline; therefore, the only practical means of increasing choline to the periparturient dairy cows is to feed it in a rumen-protected form (Atkins et al., 1988) . The present study was planned to study the effect of high energy levels with or without rumen protected choline before calving on the post calving performance of crossbred cows.
Materials and Methods
Twenty four late pregnant high genetic potential crossbred cows were selected based upon their parity, lactation milk yield and body condition score. All these cows were kept under loose housing system in individual pens. These cows were divided into four groups of six cows in each group. Cows in Group 1 and group 2 were fed with ration containing high energy having NE L 1.50 Mcal/kg and designated as high energy control (HEC) and high energy choline (HECh). Cows in Group 3 and Group 4 were fed with ration containing low NE L having 1.26 Mcal/kg and designated as low energy control (LEC) and low energy choline (LECh). Cows of HECh and LECh were supplemented with Rumen Protected Choline (RPC) at the rate of 30 g/day. All the cows were fed twice a day and water was freely available throughout the day.
The feeding of the cows was started 21 days before expected date of parturition of the cows and continued upto 10 days post calving. After 10 days post calving all the cows were given same lactation ration and data was recorded up to 90 days post calving during which period all animals were given same ration with concentrate to green ration of 60:40. The chemical analysis of feed, feaces and residue was done according to AOAC (2000) . Composition of the concentrate fed to the cows during in vivo experiment is given in table 1. This concentrate mixture was supplied with seasonal green fodder in a ratio of 50:50 on DM basis for concentrate: green fodder for cows fed on high energy ration. For low energy ration straw was also mixed in TMR in a ratio of 40:20:40 for concentrate: green fodder: straw on DM basis.
Percentage of various nutrients (CP, EE, NDF, ADF, Ash and Cellulose) was estimated twice a week in these samples. Body Condition Scores (BCS) of cows were noted according to body condition scoring chart adapted from Edmonson et al., (1989) .After 10 days of calving all cows were fed with same lactation ration in which concentrate mixture was supplied along with oat silage or seasonal green fodders. The digestibility of each ration was determined by marker method using Cr 2 O 3 as a marker (Hill and Anderson 1958) .
Results and Discussion
Dry matter intake (DMI) during pre calving period was significantly (P<0.05) decreased in all the groups as animal comes near to calving (Table 2) . Similar results were reported by Grummer (1995) . Though the decrease was less in treatment groups than their respective control groups. Significant difference for average DMI was found between low and high energy groups during pre calving period and average DMI was significantly lower for animals fed on low energy ration.
These results could be correlated to the fact that low energy ration has more NDF% which limits DMI by rumen fill process suggested by Mertens (1994) , Dado and Allen (1995) and Allen (2000) . For high energy ration difference was found between control and treatment group in average DMI which was significantly lower in treatment group than control (P<0.05). This result is in contrast with results obtained by many scientists (Piepen brink and Overton 2003, Guretzky et al., 2006) who suggested no effect of RPC on DMI during pre or post partum period. Interaction b/w no. of days before calving and different groups was found non significant for DMI before calving which shows that decrease in DMI near calving is independent of RPC supplementation and energy concentration of the ration.
During pre partum period there was significant difference (P<0.05) in nutrient intake among the four groups. OM intake, CP intake and EE intake were found significantly higher (P<0.05) in groups fed with high dietary energy concentration than groups fed with low energy concentration in their ration (Table 3) . These results may be attributed to higher DMI in the groups fed on high energy ration than low energy ration. Between two groups fed on ration having high dietary energy concentration, intake of OM, NDF, ADF, Cellulose and OM was found significantly less (P<0.05) in treatment group than control group. Two groups fed on low dietary energy concentration were significantly different (P<0.05) in intake of CP, ADF and Cellulose which were higher in control group then treatment group.
During post calving period, between the two groups fed on same high energy concentration ration, no significant difference was there for intake of any of the above measured parameters between HEC and HECh groups (Table 4 ). However non significant increase (P>0.05) was there in the nutrient intake for HECh group than HEC group. But for the two groups fed on same low energy ration, there was significant increase in the intake of almost all the above measured nutrients for LECh group than LEC group (P<0.05). These results were in favour of the results obtained in some previous studies (Oelrichs et al., 2004 , Chung et al 2005 , Lima et al., 2007 in which increase in DMI with RPC supplementation was observed. These results showed that RPC supplementation at 75 ppm level increased nutrient intake for cows fed on a low dietary energy concentration during post calving period.
During post calving period DMI, along with almost all the nutrients measured above, was significant higher (P<0.05) in the groups fed on high energy ration than low energy ration (Table 5 ). Reason may be same as explained for difference in DMI during pre calving period (Mertens, 1994; Dado and Allen, 1995 and Allen, 2000) . Between the two groups, fed on same high energy concentration ration, no significant difference was there for intake of any of the above measured parameters between control and treatment groups.
However non significant increase was there in the nutrient intake for treatment group than control group (P>0.05). But for the two groups fed on same low energy concentration ration, there was significant increase (P<0.05) in the intake of almost all the above measured nutrients for treatment group than control group. These results were in favour of the results obtained in some previous studies (Oelrichs et al., 2004; Chung et al., 2005; Lima et al., 2007) in which increase in DMI with RPC supplementation was told. With these results we can draw the conclusion that RPC supplementation triggers nutrient intake to a more extent for animals fed on a low dietary energy concentration during post calving period.
Comparison among different groups for DMI before and after calving shows that DMI is significantly higher (P<0.05) post calving than pre calving at 5% level of significance for the groups supplemented with RPC which suggest early recovery of RPC supplemented animals from physiological mechanisms that decrease DMI during transition period (Table  6 ). These mechanisms may be hormonal changes, space occupying effect of pregnant uterus or rumen fill mechanism as suggested by Grummer (1995) . However DMI was significantly lower (P<0.05) post calving than pre calving for control animals fed on low energy concentration ration and non significantly less (P>0.05) post calving than precalving for control animals fed on high energy ration.
These results are normal for dairy cows as DMI for post calving period in this study was noted only upto 10 days. This comparison also concludes more stimulating effect of RPC supplementation on DMI Post calving for groups fed on low energy concentration ration than groups fed on high energy concentration ration.
No significant difference was there for the digestibility of various nutrients among various groups at 5% level of significance (Table 7) . However non significant increase was there in the digestibility of all the nutrients in treatment group over control group for both low and high energy fed groups.
These results show that supplementation of RPC with high and low energy containing diets does not significantly affect digestibility of various nutrients during pre calving stage.
During post calving stage digestibility of organic matter (OM), CP, NDF and ADF in treatment group was significantly higher (P<.05) than control group for groups fed on high energy ration (Table 8 ). Though digestibility of DM, EE and cellulose was also increased in this treatment group but these results were non significant at 5% level of significance (P>0.05). For groups of dairy cows fed on low energy ration there was significant increase in the digestibility of NDF and ADF in treatment group over control group (P<0.05) though non significant increase was there in the digestibility of all other nutrients also. These results are in agreement to the results obtained by Mohsen et al., (2011) . These results indicate that nutrient utilization (digestibility) during post calving period is highly improved for animals supplemented with RPC at the rate of 30g per day in their feed during transition period. This improvement in nutrient utilization was true for animals fed on high or low energy containing ration.
Loss in body weight was almost similar in all the groups before calving but after calving it was less in treatment groups for both high and low energy ration (Table 9 ). From 1 to 2 months after parturition body weight loss was significantly lower in treatment group than control for groups fed on high energy ration (P<.05). It was in contradiction to the results found by Erdman and Sharma (1991) who found no significant change in body weight loss between control and treatment group. With these results we can conclude that RPC supplementation helps in improving body condition of animal post calving by preventing loss of too much body weight after calving. Significant differences (P<0.05) in the values of body condition score (BCS) were found at different days during transition period irrespective of different groups (Table 10) .
BCS was significantly improved (P<0.05) during precalving stage and then significantly decreased (P<0.05) during early and mid lactation upto 90 days post calving. This decrease during early lactation occurs due to utilization of cow's own body reserves for production of milk components (NRC 2001) . For different groups irrespective of the number of days around calving, no significant difference was there in the values of BCS. These results suggested that change in BCS is not affected by RPC supplementation as told previously by Piepen brink and Overton (2003) . Significant interaction (P<0.05) was found between number of days and different groups for BCS.
In conclusion, DMI was significantly higher in groups fed on high energy ration than groups fed on low energy ration. RPC supplementation before calving increased the body weight gain post calving. Body weight and BCS loss was less in RPC supplemented groups than control groups so RPC supplementation improves post calving body condition of cows. Feeding of RPC during transition period starting from -21 d to +10 d improved the intake and body weight gain of the high yielding dairy cows for both low and high energy rations.
